ClevelandHigh School
The following is an o<cerptfrom a book I found in the Highline School Disuict professional
library. It is a litde history about our old alma mater Cleveland.Keep in mind that this was
written in 1951, I don't rememberlearning much about our areaof town in Washington State
History class,(but they saythe mind is the secondthing to go), wherewas this book when I
neededto do a report for Mr. Brown!
The earliestpioneersin Seartlesettledin the Georgetownsection.[n1849, John Holgate.
cameup the Duwamish in an Indian canoeand wasthe first white personto file a claim on the
terrirory that is not Seattle.Holgate wasonly 19, and went back to his home in Ohio to
influencehis family ro return with him. He did not build beforehe left, and as he was gone for _
rwo years,his claim was refiled upon by Luther Collins who had n9 way of knowing Holgate.had
daim on what is now BeaconHill. This
beentherefirsr. Upon Holgate'sreturn he filed a large
-him.
Holgate was restlessand could not stay
time his brother-in-law, EJward Hanford, waso'ith
in one placelong, and wasshot in a disputeover a daim in Nevadain 1868.
tn iA5 t, Luther Collins stakedhis claim on the Duwamish,and persuadedHenry Van Asselt
and JacobMaple to come to Pugetsound too. His wife and 1! yyrs old daughter,Lucinda, were
farmer, and for a time ran a
the irsr white women in King County. Collins wasa successful
ferry acrossthe Duwamish. H"e*as consideredthe Daniel Boone of the Seattlegroup. He was
drowned in the SnakeRiver when working in a mining camp.
Henry van Asseltwas one of the men who met the Denny parry when it arrived,and wasa
lotte a.rdfaithful residentof Georgetown.He lived to be 85, and his wife, who wasa daughterof
Jaco'bMaple, lived to be 95. \X4rei Van Asseltand Maple arrivedthey were met by Chief Sealth,
who bid them welcome,at the spot wherethe river emptied into the bay. Van Asseltdrove stakes
into a plot of ground where the tVhite and Black Riversmerge,_andeventuallyhad the richest
farming land aiound. Van Asseltwasloved by both white and red men, and it is saidhis word was
", gooj asgold. He was known ro all asUncie Henry. He donatedthe site for the first
tr,,tJthodist
Church in Georgetown,and the first school.In 1862,Henry Van Asseltand
CatherineElizabethMaple-weremarried,and had the largestweddingthat had beenheld in
the Duwamish section.The couple had one son and three daughters.
JacobMaple wasrhe first of ihe Maplesto file a claim on the Duwamish.His son Samuel
waswith him, and later John, the youngestson came.-lohn taught schoolin the first school
housein King counry. He saidlater it wasone of the hardestthings}te had everdone and he was
wasa smallone-room building and wascrowded
sorry he had undertakenit, The schoolhouse
"rwenry
had
scholars".Classes beenheid in Seattlepreviousto this, but therehad not
wirh the
for the purpose.John Maple'sdaughtersCore and Dora, werethe first
beena building'erected
rwinsto be boin in King Counry,and he becamecountyueasurerin 1894.In 1902,he waskilled
by a falling rree.The ashesof Jacoband SamuelMaple wereinterredat the BoeingField
AdministrationBuilding at a ceremonyin 1939.
JuliusHorton ownedthe land which laterbecameGeorgetown.He had 160 acresof what
farmsalongthe Duwamish.Juliusand Dexter
*"i otr. of the largestand most prosperous
Horton were brotLersand Juliuscontinuedfarmingwhile Dexterwasinterestedin finance.
Julius wasunusually,u...rrful in hop raising,which-may be the reasonchebrewerywas located
qh.ysi^ciin
"t Georgeto*rr.The Hortons had a ion anddaughter,and *re son becamea successful
\Vhen
1890,
his father
in
medical
college
finishing
hJwas
and was"muchlovedby Seartlepeople.
namedthe little settlementGeorgetown,in his honor.JuliusHorton died in 1904,the year

Georgetownbecamea town, and Dr, GeorgeHorton died in 1927, having acquiredthe largest
-Dracticein Seattle.
JosephFosterserrledon the southsideof the Duwamish,and ashe workedhis farm he also
becamean influential county and statecitizen, The settlementof fosterwas named for him. He
wasa memberof the StateLegislaturewherehe wasactivefor many years.It is said that it is due
he had the Daniel Bagleythat the Universirycameto Seattle.Fosterhad been
ro a conversarion
interesredin having the capitol here, but Bagleypersuadedhim it would rneanmore to havethe
Universiry,so when foster rerurnedfor the next sessionhe wasa leaderin this arrangement.Joe
Fosteralio helpedfinancethe first bank, that of DexterHorton. Horton offeredto let Joe go in
ashis partner, but Joe declined,althoughhe did lend money to get the bank started.
The hisrory of rhe South District is tied up in a very realway with the livesof wo pio-neers,
ElizabethJani Fenton Kelly, and Mike Kelly. Mr. Kelly was a well-known depury sheriff of
King Counry, and Mrs. Kelly was one of the first teachersof the Duwamish schooldistrict.
Th. F.niott family cameto Seatdein 1865and setdedon a farm about threeand a half
miles from the school.ElizabethJaneand her sisterElla walked this distance,eventhough a
good deal of it was through dark woods.It wasat this time Mike Kelly enteredthe Van Asselt
School.Mike wasnot therelong, but when Elizabethwas 17 they met againat the singing
socieryat Van Asselt'sMethodist Church. Shetaught for a year,in wh_atis now the South Park
District, and then sheand Mike weremarried.The Kelly's lived herefor many years.Mike was
frozento deathwhile on a hunting trip, and Mrs. Kelly lived with a son in South Park until her
deathin 1936.
No history of Georgetownwould be completewithout someof the story of John^Mueller.
Mueller *", ihe mayoiof Georgetown,the superintendentof the brewery,and the first
Georgetownschoolwasnamedfor him. He wasalsoa memberof the SchoolBoard,and it is said
methodshe wasableto get the schooldistrictout of debt.He married
th"t 5y his goodbusiness
Berth'Diesingin 1889and theyhad rwo daughtersand a son Chester,who isliving in.Seatde
today.(This 6ookwaswritten in 195l-I'm surethe man is deadby now.) Mr. Muellerdied in
1916.
The Duwamish River and the serrlersalong its banksplayedan important part in the Indian
'War.
on the Vhite River, sped
Canoes,carryingnewsof the battles,and victims of the massacres
down the strea- conitantly keepingthe settlersawareof the danger.Henry Van Asselt told in
afteryearshow he and SamMaple caredfor their cropsand stock and slept in the woods at
night, only to haveeverythingburned later by Leschi,ashe paddledback up the Duwamish, a
deflated chief.
Latein the fdl of 1855,the Seatdecompanyof volunteersbuilt a blockhouseon the
Duwamishwherethey remaineduntil their enlistmentwasuP on January25' 1856.The
blockhousewassurroundedby a stockade.It waslocatedon Henry Van Asselt'sfarm, and its
object was to prevent Indians from coming down the t_t"lt il largeforce. The day^afterthe
companydisbinded, the Indians attackedthe villageofSeattle. The bamlelastedfor about a
*..k b.For. [,eschi,the Indian leader,wasforcedto retreat.As he went back up the Duwamish
he burned everythinghe could, including the blockhouse.
Probablythe most famouspicnic Seattlehaseverhad was held in Georgetownog-May |,
1874. Everyonewas there helfing to build the railroad the litde village hid wantedfor io long.
The gradewaslaid our alongthe countyroada short distancesouthofwhere the old brewery.
nowitands. In rhe locationbf the presetttLucilleStreetBridgetherewasan old grist mill, and
therethe women preparedthe noon dinner.After dinner someof the leadingcitizenswere
calledupon for spiec[es.John Denny andJudgeOrangeJacobsboth orated.abit, but when
Henry Yeslerwascalledon, he mounted the wagon that was the speaker'splatform, and said,

"Quit your fooling and
go to work." Afterward Yeslerstacedthat this GeorgetownMay Day
Picnicmarkedthe end of the pioneerperiodin Seattle.
Georgetownwasa thriving,prosperous
little ciry from 1904to 1910,and waseagerto remain
so.It had no debtsand had $5,000in the bank.It wasincorporated
January18, I 904, in the town
hall, which is the site of the presentlibrary. John Mueller waschosento be mayor, and 7 men
wereon the ciry council.In I 910, Georgetownwasannexedinto Seattle.A good many of the
citizensdid not wish this, and in protest,someof them bought stock and operateda newspaper
for Georgetownin order to keepout the Seattlepapersand their annexationpropaganda.
The
paperis still operatingasthe DuwamishValley News,and hasonly missedthreeissuesin 42
years.
reputation.It seemsto be
About this time Georsetownhad a somewhatundesirable
There
number of saloons,as therewere
these
rumors.
were
a
impossibleto establishan! truth !o
in Seattle,and the racetrack, The Meadows,waslocatedin Georgetown.The racetrack, which
waswhere the presentBoeing Field now is, wasattendedlargelyby peoplefrom Seattle.Because
of the brewerythere was a largeforeign oopulation in Georgetownas thesewere the peoplewho
had beenapprenticedto the brewing trade in their nativecountries.\Whenprohibition wasvoted
in, thesemen had no jobs and many of them either movedawayor becamefarmers.
The firsr world war beganshortly after the breweqywasclosedand brought new industriesto
the district. The Duthie, Todd, and Skinnerand Eddy shipyardswere openedand many of
and the
residentsfound employmentthere.Vith the coming of the depression,
Georgetown's
were dependent
closingof many industries,Georgetown'sresidentshad a difficult time, as they
'!(ar,
\World
Georgetown
for their livelihood. However,during the Second
on thesebusinesses
onceagainprospered.This time the Boeingplant the largestsingleindustryin Seattle,
employedall who wished to work there.Many allied industriesbeganoperationin this district,
until once again Georgetownwas a thriving communiry.
The Georgetownsectionis no longer consideredas apart from Seatde,It is the largestpayroll
ofany othersection.It is the oldesthistorically,
districtof the ciry, and hasall the advantages
and the only sectionwith a river of its own. It is the oldesthistorically,and the only sectionwith
a river of its own. The famousbend in the Duwamish gaveGeorgetownits start, and now that
that bend has beenfilled in the industrieson the samesite are keepingGeorgetownprosperous.
The story of ClevelandHigh School(God, I thought the authorwould neverget to this),
goesback to the turn of the centurywhen GeorgetownMueller Schooldevelopeda four year
high schoolon the top floor of the building. After Georgetownwas annexedthis high school
wasdroppedin the interesrsof economicalschooladministration,and the south District
residentshad to send their children to QueenAnne, Broadway,and Franklin. This was not
sarisfacrory,but it was felt that district would not grow sufficiently to warrant the construction
a buildingasa modernhigh school.
of so expensive
The residentscontinuedto askfor a high school,however,and at the suggestion
of Thomas
ofSeatde,Schools,it wasdecidedto plan a six-yearjunior-senior
R. Cole, then Superintendent
high school.In 1925,the schoolboardvotedthe constructionof a building on Maple Hill which
would be largeenoughto housethe pupils of the uppersix gradesof the district.In anticipation
of this, stepshad beentaken in 1923 rowardestablishinga high schoolby utilizing the seventh
and eighthgradepupils from Georgetown,South Seattle,and Maple Schools.Thesepupils
attendedclassesin the Georgetownbuilding, and the next fall the pupils who finished the
eighrh gradeat Concord and van Asseltwere added.There were sixry-sevenpupils and a faculry
and H. N. Gridley,as
consistingof HenriettaBurgess,Beryl Smith, KennethL. Hassenmiller,
pnncrpar.

At this time the institution was called rhe GeorgetownHigh School,however,in accordance
with the generalpolicy of the schoolboard to name high schoolsafter prominenr American
statesmen,the name of Grover Clevclandwas chosenbeforethe schoolleft the old building.
Vhen the transferwas madeto the ncw high school,on January3, 1927, the pupils carriedtheir
boolcsfrom the GeorgetownSchool,up the hill to the new building making an impressive
-Daracle.
Clevelandhas alwaysmaintaineda separatejunior and seniorhigh school,eachhaving a
completelydifferent organization,although they arc scaffcdby the sameprincipal and vice
principal. In June, 1927, when thc first classgraduatedtherewere 52 who receivedrheir
diplomas.This June,2l yearslaccr,thcrc will be about 170.
The principalsof ClevelandhavebeenH. N. Gridley,1923-38, Heber D. Johnson, 1938-40,
KennethE. Selby 1940-45,and Homer Davis, 1945-?.
As you all know, Asa MercerJunior High Schoolwasopenedin 1958 and we were the first
studentsto attend. I rememberthe meetingswe wen! to telling us of the big adjustmentwe
would haveto make.Junior High rir'asa new concept,our older brothersand sisterhaving
attendedClevelandfrom 7th to l2th grade.Rememberbeing told how different schoolwould
be, going from classto classctc, And then after 8th gradethoseofus who lived sourh of
Snoqualmiestreetwent to 9th gradeat Cleveland,while thoseliving north stayedat Mercer for
anotheryear.Vell, I think wc all adjustedquite well, and herewe are 30 yearslater a little older,
well I guessa lot older and much wiser.
Theprecedingwastakenfrom a boohtitlcd SchoolHistoies SeattlePublic Schools195t . It was
pilt togetherby the dis*ict and presentcdto the board by thenAssistantSu?ertntendentKennethE.
Selby.h washand typednot typesetand bound in a hard coaer,I m glad I haaernyMac. The last
pdragra?h of the introd.uctionstatet, 2 schoolhistorydoesnot becomestatic until the schoolisfinally
Interestingeaenttare ocntting eueryday Neu schookare buib or annexedto the district. This
closed..
bookof hhtoies will be out of date beforeit is a year oA but it is hopedthat this may bea continuing
projrct; that schoobabeadyincladtd. uill scehto improuethc storyof their growth and that new
schoohwill irnmediatelyrecordany interestinginformation dealing with their oigin and dcuelopment.
A reissue
of this directoryeuerytenlettrs mightprouidca recordof Seattle's
schoobwhich wouU become
"
increasinglyaaluable.

